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We take pleasure in submitting t you a Gift that U well worthy of
:,lur.tinn Df VOll ffit valnnhln nr(unta trcT Well nrrhinimat l"01"luc' - I l f

lit oy 00 Christmas. We propose to d better than this.
will positively ?ive THB PERFECTION IROSTfNG BOARD

. Week-di- J in ihe year Da you know the value of an Ironing Board.
th4t j8 perfect io every particular, one that every housewife would bi

H'ilitel to have, an article bo hand;T Have you onet Inclosed jon will
.,aCr,Upon that will rxplain. When you buy a bill of goods we g;vu

Coupoo with the amount of jour purchase set in, the return of
'."(I mount of coupons showing cash purchase entitles you to lbs' j n !. T. .... n

'jdj in tbe n iRnborbood u talking about our gifts

What beittr do we want for an adverti?rmeD? Goods will he poH
ioW t9 cash will buy of any living firm. What belter do yon wa. tT

SHOES.

GIVEN FREE.

Truly Yours,

M. ARNOLD,
1620 Second Avenue.

iscount Sale

We have finished invoicing, and find we have
too many shoes, especially Ladies and Chil-

dren's, so we take this method to reduce
stock. Choice of any Ladies' or Child's
shoe in the house (nothing excepted) at 20
per cent off.

Slippers included in this sale.
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SHOES.

STON"
1623 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

pend Your Money Judiciously.

GET THE MOST FOR IT.

adies' Shoes.

Big

Great values for little money.

Sale -

Cents' Shoes.

3

3i il

SOI, 803 W. Second St., Davenport.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALT5B

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

teleonone 1098. 231 Twentieth strset.

THE AltGUh. WEDNESDAY. FJSBKUAKY lo, 1893.

BRIEF MENTION,

Order ycur wedding cake from Krell &
Math

"A. Jolly Surprise" at Harper's theatre
tonight.

Make your own maple syrup and get
your maple suear from Ereil & Math.

Fanny Rice will perpetrate "A Jolly
Surprise" a. Harper's theatre this even-
ing

Try our hoarhound cacdy for your
cough or coid extra strong Krell &
Hatb, confectioners.

The family o! Alexander Kelmer de-

sire to publicly thank Buford post and
others who were so knd to them in tbeir
late bereavement.

Dr. O'Leary delivers the first of bis
private lectures to gentlemen on'y ht

at Turner hall. Tomorrow nizht
be speaks to ladies exclusively.

Send your wife, sweetheart or daughter
a nice box of candy for a v lentine and
see how happy you will make ber. Krell
& Math have a levely line of French can-
dies and toe nicest of boxes already filled.

Don't miss bearing the Temple quar- -
tet'e Saturday night. This is the finest
male quartette in America. Reserve
your seats tomorrow at 7:30 a. m., at Y.
M. C. A. No need ot petting there
arlier. Checks for sea's will be given

out by chance at that hour.
The general canvass for Stone's Rock

Island city directory has been com pie ed.
If yrx have natbeen canvassed in person
or you are not sure the solictor has eot
your information correct, or if you have
recently m ved. or contempla'e moving
soon, don't fail to report the same to the
directory efflee. 817 -- ixteenib street, in
order to insure correct insertion.

Atorney Karl Kuebl. of Moiine, has
compiled all tbe poems that be has writ-
ten in the past 25 years in one volume,
and tbe same will be out of tbe press t v
the 1st of nxt April. The book will re
entitled "Dornen nnd Disten" (Tfcorns
and Thistles.) Mr. Kuebl was for many
years a journalist in tbe Fatherland and
has had poems published in many of the
leading German publications of that
country and America.

PORT BYUON.

Port Byron, Feb. 14. Our January
tnaw is sunnily Deina time, but has ar
rived, and a great many people are ea
joy'ns; tbe mild weather of this week.

We are informed that two of Port By- -

ron's young ladies wi'.l each take. unto
themselves a life partrer in the near fu
ture.

Our dealers in sleuhs arid rutters have
been behind in their orders a'l winter, in
fact, have turned away many customers.
because th.'y were unable to obtain tbe
goods the fac'ories.

Sevi ral Odd Fellows from Port Byron
lodge C24. amended the mcctlne of Mo
line lodue 133I.O. O. F. oa Saturday
rvenui" Tiiey were highly pleased
with 'he wey they were enTertaintd.

Fr-sn- Ca e, of Cor.hiva, hist a horse
in town las Thu'day. Tbe animal
was sick when be arrived here, ana died
shortly after, Mr. Case boicg obliged t;
cut bis b1 d hauied boaie behind that of
a neighbor.

Tbe hich water of hst summer spoiled
tbe bay crop on the TVapsie button. s con-
st a number of men from Iowa
Hie ctv.'Hgcd ii hauling hay and straw
from this sida of the river, the- solid
bridge which we hsve bad so nmj
weeks beinp jUbt to their satibfaction,

lesterasy afternoon a young man
named Sweeney, in Lv CI aire, was return
ing from a duck bunt on the open water
of tbe rapids below town and had ne
elected to remove the charges from his
gun . In getting out of the sleigh be
drew tbe gun toward him muzz'e first;
tbe hammer caught and discharged the
full load into his right arm between tbe
wrist and the elbow, shattering it so bad-
ly it will be necessary to amputate it at
the elbow.

The Testimonials
Published on behalf of Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

are as reliable and as worthy your
confidence as if they came from your
best and most trusted neighbor. They
s. ate only tbe simple facts in regard to
what Hood's Sir? aparilla hsS done, al-

ways within truth and reason.

Constipatiou and Ul troubles with tbe
d'pestive organs and the liver are cured
by Hood's Pills. Unequalled as a dinner
pill

On the Itvadtns of Rooks.
A great dual bus been said about what

books a woman ou-b- t to read in order to
become cultured. The greatest number of
individuals do not like to lie talked to on
serious philosophical subjects. They like
observations best. Books of all sorts should
be read, it seems to me, but with discrim-
ination. It is a good thing to find out what
attribute you need most. I think Keats,
Shelley and, above all, Shakespeare, give
one an insight into human nature, while
Washington, Coleridge, Irving, Thackeray
and Balzac give appetite. In regard to the
classics, they are tbe best foundation of all,
and as for German literature, it abounds
with literary treasures. The best advice to
my mind is, read all yon can and form your
own opinion. Knowledge never hurts any-
body, and if i conception of an author re-

pels yon, you are not obliged to stand the
infliction. Kew York Advertiser.

An Owld Story.
An Irishman walking along South street

aw a pair t . owls exposed for sale. He
walked into t je store and said, "How much
for them bro.--l faced hens?" The proprie-
tor replied, ' rhese are sot hens; they are
owla." MI don't give a hang how onld they
are. How much fcr tbemf" New York
World.

BbeuBaUiB Carta in a Day .

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures iu one to three
days. Its action upon tbe system is

and mysterious. It removes at
once tbe cause and tbe disease immed- -

liH ipoears. The first dose greatly
benefits. Warranted by Otto Grotjan,
druggist. Rock Island.

Fits Allots stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No fits
after the first day's use. Maryelous
cures. Treatise and 12 trial bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline. 931 Arch
street, Philadelphia. Pa. For sale by all
druggists; call on veurs.

UNIVERSITY FAIR.

The Plaan as to the Augnstana Enterprise
The Synod Joblle.

C. A. Rosandor, general manager of
the Augustana University association, has
been sending out circulars to all pars of
the country inviting and
the resulting display promises to be
something wonderful. Next June the
Augustana Synod will hold a tri-ce- n-

tennial jubilee and anniversary at Rtck
Island. Clergymen and delegates from
nearly every state in tbe union will be
present at that time, besides an unusu- -
lly large number of visitors from both
this country and the old world, who come
for the double purpose of being present
at the World's Fair. Several large ex
cursions will be run at tbtt time.

Mr. Rosander's circulars contain tbe
following reference to tbe exposition
project:

The Augustana University association
was incorporated in 1891 under tbe state
Uw of Illinois, It now has members in
several states of tbe union and owns 10
acres of land directly opposite the U. S.
arenal. Said association has been work-
ing with the exposition project now pre
sented to you since last May. There are
c ramiuecs working for the exposition in
Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts,
Connecticut., Rhode Island, New Jersey,
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,
Michigan, Wisconsin, II inois, Minneso
ta, Iowa. Missouri, South Dakota. Ne
braska. Kansas, Texas. Colorado, Utah,
Idaho, Washington, Oregon, California.
Over 1,000 persons iu the above men-
tioned states are working in nearly 400
cities or towns for tbe exposition enter-
prise, thus covering the best part of the
United States

We will place on exhibition any sala-
ble g o Is or articles donated by you to
the Auwsiaiia University association ex-

position and left io our Care at Rock Isl-
and before May 1, 1893, and accepted by
us. Furthermore, we will display tbe
name or business card ef donor, value of
article, etc., and besides print the name
aBd address of donor, what donated, etc.,
in a nea'ly printed Citalogue, freely dis-
tributed during 'he exposition, and also
sent out through the mail. At least
100,000 will be printed and distributed
The standard of preference given in this
catalogue L1 be according to tbe value
of articles donated. In this way you
will receive more than ample return for
anything you donate.

The association agrees to pay shipping
expense on all donated articles selling at
a retail price ovr-- r and above $15. Tne
expositi n will open June 6 and c'ose
June 24, 1893.

The Modern Invalid
Has tastes medicinally, in keeping with
otner luxuries. A rt mcdy must be pleas-
antly acceptable in form, purely whole-
some in composition, truly beneficial in
i ffect and entirely free from ivery ob-
jectionable quality. If really ill he con
suits a physician; if constipated he uses
tbe eeulle family laxative, Sjrup of
Figs.

Vhal the Hon. C?eore G. Vest saya in
regard to the superiority of the H rscL-bL-r- g's

diamond and :
8 pec J

ttcle
"I am using glasses which I purchased

from Prof. Hirscbbergand they are the
best I fcver tried; it . affords me giea
pleasure to recommond Prof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and his glasses
arc simply unequalled in my experience

G G. Vest.
These spectacles are for sale by T. H

Thuiras apent for Rock Island

RecollectioEs.
What a blessed thing is mem-

ory! How it brings up the pleas-
ures of the pa6t, and hideB its
unpleasantness! You recall
your childhood, days, do yon
not, ana wisn tney would re-
turn? You remember the pleas-
ant associations, while the un- -

Pleasant ones are forgotten,
to your mina comes

the face of some friend. It was once a
pale, sad face. It showed marks of pain,
lines of care. It seemed to be looking
into the hereafter, tbe unknown future
And then you recalled how it brightened,
hew i: recovered its rosy hue, how it be-
came a picture of happiness and joy. Do
you remember these things? Many peo-
ple do, and gladly tell bow the health re-
turned, bow happiness cane back, how
tbe world seemed bright. They tell how
they were once weak, nervleas. perhaps
in pain, certainly unhappy. They tell
ot sleepless nights, restless days, un-
touched food, unstrung nerves. And
they tell how they becime happy .healthy
and strong once more. You have heard
it often io the past, have you not? You
have heard people (escribe how
they were cured and kept in
heulth? You certainly can remember
what it is that has so helped
people in America. If not, listen to wbat
Mrs. Annie Jenness Miller, who is known
universally as tbe great dress reformer,
says: "Six years ago, when suffering
from mental care and overwork, I re-
ceived the moat pronounced benefit from
the use of that great medicine, Warner's
Safe Cure." Ah. now you remember.
Now you recall bow many people you
bave heard say this same thing. Now
you recollect how much you have heard
of this great Cure. Now you are ready
to ad Bit that memory is usually pleas-
ing, but the highest pleasure comes fr6m
perfect health, and that this great rem-
edy hasa done more to produce and pro
long health than any other discovery
ever known in the entire history of the
whole world.

STOPPED FSEfc
. Ipsa-- : Ptrjant PestorH
Br.KLHTE 8 GREAT
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See YonrsBlf as Hers See ft,
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Bed

Wardrobes, and

VARY CHtSAP.

Easy Chairs,
Chairs,

Every t f Chairs.
Lowest Prices.

AND BUY YOUR

Furniture, Carpets,

Curtains, Stoves, etc.,

OP us.

New carpets coming in from

20c per yard up.
Laca Curtains for $1 per pair

worth $1.50

for ?5 cents, worth

1125

Solid Oak Dining Room Chairs for $1.40.

Extension and Centre Tables. Great Bargains.

Parlor Suits,

Room Suits,

Folding Beds,

Rocking
Kind

Comforters

EASY PAYMENTS. No Extra Charge.

OHAS. A. MECK
;22 Brady Street, Davenport, Il

Tklkphoni 421

Open till 8 o'clock. Saturday's till 10.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
Rock Island Buggy Co

-- MANTJFACTTJKKRS

Pliastons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.

It will pay you to cU and get onr Jrow Prices
Before Buying.

Factory anl Ware rooma oa 10th b:tw tu 1- -1 ad .d avc.

WM. 8CHMEIL.

OF- -

afreet

JOHN M. PARIDON, HKNRT A.

SCHMEIL, PA RID ON & SON,

Painters and Decorators,
Kaisominixg, Paper Hanging, Etc.,

419 Seventeenth Street.

C.J. W. SCHREIftER,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 1123 Tenrth avenue. Reaidetce 1119 Fuarth veime.

Place and fpecillcations fnmtched on til clascef of work; Wilier-- , v.t.nfclidin. Blinds, nomethlng new, ,t,:iBh and"enable. C

ROCK ISLAND ILL.

CHAS. DAMETAOHER,
Proprietoror of th Br:idy street

All kind of Cat Piower eonatantlv on band.
OreenHousea FloworSiore-O- i;e

block from Cen'.ral o irk. the Urjestla lowx. . 301 Braa, .trwt. Dare ort. '. i

MflFv'fil1f 51??PlT(555te torn
norrniwe to n:o ni nr(iin l.ryui.m. .ich We. V ..r,liooaof i'i4ir :( r . :.:. '.',.,.., u,-- x Mai.bond. Ni!,S.:r7i:iine, ' r- . .rliOrin.- - mi-- i hir r,1 p..r .

lnseof tooacco. opit r- - .. tlmumnu r--r i, iri.il :, luutiiij. ' iw
jr. h. mul ft T r' W. t .rt . . ."5 j - ..r . j, . flamauano. or refund Uit

' o r .

Forssle In Bock island bj Harti & Bahaaab. .i Ave. : d 2Mb

PAR1DOM


